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PRESIDENT; FltEY
'hats of ordinary dimensions, . which
never had to be removed In public as-

semblings. At one time, however,
hoop skirts were in fashion, about the

BAHGA IfVhenWinston Was ninrLearning One's Own Town
"

Secretary 8. Kuykendall Ip Baltimore Manufacturers' Record.
U 1 1 1 I

size of an ordinary toDacco tierce.
They were a sight they started

Advertisements
umn at the price of t.Hfor n'fnsertlon n"!?.VEHY IMPORTAfJT for the brace of a small canopy forIsmail but grew larger each year until About a month ago we Inaugurated

'A Village

By Harry Lee Dalton.
the; children; tbe value of a ton ofthev obtained their lull size as lndi an" industrial exhibit of the factories escH ubequent insertiorC .te"s

cated above. When this craze had those email parts should be f 1,000( of Winston-Salem- v showing especi-
ally the lines, which nave not hithertoreached its climax a village poet com thus showing that it is ndt the ore in BYill R A.T.TlJV',Erin SOUTH j bed and Z tDeen tnadfl in the South, and openedI once beard an interesting story, posed (he following lines:

"Tell me ye winged wings

itself but the utilization of the brain
power of the man; not what he does
with his hands, like the day laborer.

J10.00 delivered. Turn,.
welV Charlotte, X. c.

' telling why tne legislature passed an
act on January, 1849, creating For--

our doors to the citizens and visitors
of our city. Something like a thous-
and people visited the halls . during but the brain power .within him propWASHINGTON., , May . .. ll-Pre- sl

.That 'round my pathway roar,
Is there not some,quiet ipqt

Where hoops are known no more?

j.The.cl.ty ..of Lexington won its uit
by the decision of the Supreme Court

erly utilized ;' and developed. - We
f ! ... FOR SALPme nrst week and showed great in-

terest fa the numerous manufactured

'V sytn county out of Stokes.. When toe
t county- - seat was at Oermanton the

' Moravians would ride their horses to
court and tie them to the fence of Mr.

dent Vt W. FinJeyJ of tbe Southern
ftailway Company, who has recent 3att'B Four-Bk- r

show what it would mean were the
local people to more fully appreciate
the . value of using the product of

articles there exhibited. ott Bimntv JErt . . jQfft tiJ
In the case of Lexingtori vs.' Indemnity
Company, iTbe case is One of general
Interest ' ;'.l:'-'-' k

My past experience has shown mely, returned from an Inspection trip
i . J. W. Biting, who lived close tp the

'"Some lone and quiet dell, ... --

Some island or some cave,
F. Merrltt, Rural Hall xStnat the average citizen of the citv home institutions, thereby not, only

developing great industries' in jowWhere girls can walk all two abreast
on which be ; was accompanied by
members of the Board' ot Directors, West Construction ' Comnanv conl' WANTErr-Age- nt to

... fees, snir.es. ..... 'i' r to, j
has little ,Idea , asp to what his own
town possesses and what it Is turn-
ing out, and believing thata fuller

Alon the village pave? ;

court nouse. Mr. tutting, Deing
nant at having his fence torn down
every court, determined-t- , unfasten' the horsea. Thig made the Mora-
vians very indignant and tbey vowed

traded to do certaiii grajdihg arid pavIn speaking today ot business condi powder to the consum..',' m
ly deliveries. Mta-

own midst, but at the same time cre-
ating a greater market for the raw
material which In many Instances is
grown by the farmers In our local

appreciation Cm the Dart of our hometions in the Southeastern States. ing ot the streets of Lexington and"The wild winds whistled around my supplied tor dpllvei t- MIcitizens regarding our home city,saw: ..-- k inducemnU to a lm1.11,., ''i,the Aetna Indemnity Company Con-
tracted to inaemnilv ..the town trnm communities. '

v VThe agricultural outlook through
' ; face,-.!.-- ' ;, '

.And, snickering, answered,, 'Nary
, place."; '','',',:; V

wnicn nas a population of 30,000, was
is good, Vork es the Board of Trade

mm aanreas Grand 1. 'm Seventh St,. N. vv v.J'

tnat tney would, form another county
: .. and change their county seat

z The Moravian carried out their
threat and selected a spot for ' a court

We also go very minutely Info theout the entire Southeastern . section any damages which might ariae.tromthe work by Injuries details of every phase of onr city and
7K - A rieems to be very favorable. - While

in some localities in the southwest- -notree and jail about a mile from the
could do, I tooKithe matter up with
the' superintendent of our city schools
and made (arrangements I. for. each

man ' fell Into an'.xna.intk - iThis Btvle suddenly changed to Gain county life,' relative to the couhty,
State and city tax rate, and for what More Th.n mKally worked, n. .. .u,t.Trtbrought ult and secured innarn part or the territory rains havebalem Moravian church. Thug a new

county feat was formed .which is situ
fully narrow skirts, but .the village Of
Winston never would have tolerated purpose, the taxes arc used, showingChild in, the., school, from the fifth sprine watered piishir,'.; j,i":l'visomewhat retarded cotton planting. of IU00 i against the town and thePAnatriiMlAM ' t . . the relative position occupied ' bygrade to the tenth grade, inclusive. oer; a small houses. IUK.' j"and while will be necesate, two Hundred miles inland from

the jseaja the heart of. the famed iMirn, iw arm a anil um j't. heither hobble or, harem eklrts, The
village of Winston, during this period, Winston-Sale- as compared ' with er frultti. charmlifir ,',.r,!,3sary in some small areas. It will have

v"v,i vuiuuy. 1 nis wa paidby the town BndBuit --was" brought
against .at th i-- Construe tlont: flom nmi v other cities of similar size.' W j kin valley;was noted for its large, families ot irji f t., ,UL""Vto be done to a very much smaller

to visit thig exhibit hall In a body,
by grades, and spend an hour not
Only , viewing the product ot our
various factories, but, in hearing . a

show, why pianufacturers have been churches.children and no one troubled himsel .xtent than-wa- s necessary last 7 year,
vledmont section of Uie South with an
altitude of nearly one thousand feet, a
cllmatedry and healthful.
'tbS subject rWaen' Winston Was a

so successful at Winston-Sale- and ierma.r Fur
and the. Indemnity Company i
..Judge .WaMser state ibat VvJud

ment .recovered against tw6 wrong- -
notwithstanding tbe increased at- -

the 'relative increase from year , totalk - which I delivered for an hour, rectlond to
Ing (jenem)

about the danger of race suicide. Tot
young people all got married .at th
proper "age;' the yonnjf ladles helped explaining tne various-- - phases,, sur ouna, viri

entlott being, given ; by Southern
armers to corn and- other crops, the
iggregate acreage devoted to cottpn

year under the different conditions of
each period, and it is surprising to

Village came to me thrqugh a sugges-
tion from my Knajfsh teacher., ( know rounding the, industrial life of our Farm Cat

-- ircm jiui uBUiuiy aeciae Which
was primarily UlablOr vuti that the
verdict, in . the ease aamsif th fowh

their mothers in the house work; al
learned to cook, all had rosy cheeks find the intense Interest manifested 30? fe. 617 'nihil 'ui HiuB, ui U17 own. Knowledge, aDoul nil be somewhat greater this year city, the natural advantages it pos-

sessed in climate, pure , healthful Doro, N, C. s wby the children of the schools here.tne time Winston wag a village, for of Lexington and the West , Oongtruc-- Abqut 200 essays have already been
nan last, r; The average preparation
f the soil for planting this year has

ieen unusually good. Farmers are
nou vompany in connection widj the waier, anounaance ot ,raw material,

good freight-rat- e (fac(litjeg ind. easy
Winston is somewhat older than D 1

shall be compelled, therefore, to write
upon information gleaned from inter

written by these children, whqv in
many, Instances, have come back to

reuora snow tnat tne West Construe-tlo-n

Company was' primarily HaWe in
digging" the trench and faihW to

auuesB u gooa markets. 1 snowed
them (Just for illustration! where

all walked with an elastic step; tbe;
3at uprtght'in church, and you nevei
saw a young man sitting near one ant
caking an inventory so as to ascertaii
the probable cost ot her wearing- ap
pare! and then engaging in a mathe
matical calculation to see whether h
could. offer to marry. The consequent
was that the village had. very few ok

my office In groups of 15 or 20 at a
time to obtain additional informa

views wiin people Who Knew Winston
from-it- s birth to the time that Jt com

One Minute
Talks.

properly safeguard It- - The town of
one factory . had; ., taken the ends
which , would," nave' been burned uDLiexmgton nad a right to tnnnmu. m,i tion,, and it la Our purpose, as soon

88 this course of lectures Is complete,or; thrown away.' and at dull times
used labor which was not working on

menced tot call itself a town and city.
Winston began, when but young, to

put on airs, to boast of the enterprises
or it citizens and to predict great

to oner a prize for the best essay
and perhaps print in pamphlet formfull time, nod bad made up these

me construction company would guard
the. excavation It had made so as to
prevent injory to te public. It 4g
true that tbe own thereby became 11a--

25 of the best
bachelor shells within its Umits,,, 5

There' 'were Very few liars In ;iin
Milage,- not more than one' or two, ant

wunga ;or ita jumre. By , the time it
reached, the ago of twenty-on- e years,

' NO. ,2,.
ONE SURE WAY TO Wcu.In my opinion, there Is no work' so

scraps Into various small commodi-
ties used in the home, thus utilizing
the waste material and surplus help.
The refuse of pyrites . turned out by

valuable to a community as that-o- f A few persons inhorii.bey were compelled to wear badges11 naa grown to a village Of perhaps
three hundred happy and contented

" lone party wno suffered injury
In consequence of this neglect but tiie
town i under no obligation to ahiew

intelligently .educating the ' citizens

jsing iertinzers more scientmcaiiy
ind better farming la being practiced
ery generally throughout the South,

which may be. expected to result In
in increase In the average yield per
icre. As a result of their prosperous
leason tnf 1910, Southern, farmers, to
1 larger .extent than, usual, are .. able
.0 finance .this year's operations
hemselves without the assistance of
ocal merchants .and' banks.; ;;.-

r. '

:4'Conditions In cotton,, manufactu'r-n- g

.industry) , are npt ;,,wholJly , favor;
ible but, 'as the" season progresses,
nore definite Ideas as Jo the size of
his year's cotton crop should- - bring
bout a more favorable .relative

of .the prices, of the raw
material and the finished products of
he mills'. The lumber business ' Is

f while othersgain lndepwtaJ-fhe people gave in, their taxes, honest ot that community to a fuller realizathe fertilizer plants has hitherto beenoiuxens, each one knowing every othei
cltiaen , intimately. Uts male .citizens

y, "Rendering unto Caesar the thing the construction company from' the
Consequence v of their own omissions.

usea lor nauast "on;: the railroad.
Some of our local neonle. annreclat- -

that were Caesar's", without complain
3T evasion. This is not intended usa

tion of what their community really
is,vand.! the ; part that '; they , occupy
relative to Its success or failure.

wore no coats in warm weather, ex-
cept on Sunday. Its women and young The partie are not In pari delicto and

tbe principal offender 1 held reBnon- -reflection upon anyone now a reslden Each Citizen should ,. be - a; traveling
ing the' fact that there was enough
jre In' this-- commodity .for icommer-cia- l

purposes, .erected - large plant
here and. are turning out 100 tons of

?t , Wuiston-rro- f coufse: not ejthougi alblew f As between the town ahd the
construction company there Wai not Is said .that there is a marked dil salesman, a, city patriot and stock-bold- er

in the fuller development of
its commercial life, helpfulness and

ference In the value, of property attar ore per day, which, when sent awayisting time, and some other times.- - '

.. Winston - bad no graded acbooh

in the act of negligence
which caused the injury. The town
did not aid the construction company
to leave the railing down. If the con

to a smelting plant and returned, is
worth . about $14.90 delivered: then.

solenic beauty and the profit which
naturally accrues dollars and
cents where . health? conditions: and

uj. iioKeot iortune, but
;yagtvmaJorlly qf people" secw'l

a.competence jb suendinei'than theyma) and savins ft.
surplus,, it wtiuirei good

to tttend less i.m
makes aid tpe sayinga bank oi l

fens theproper system to assis

In this Biaaagemenl. 1

; 'Havlife Metermilied upon U'
course jbfaving-rt- he only Kr.'
way ofauaiulati'ng-t- he select

tlon on aburi banjt is tbe
lifl importance to deter!

imine. I 'fhisf bank is one of ti!
eafestBlposJtoris in the Unite;
States! Ilt'ai affairs have alwav;'

i een 4nlutte along consmj
tlve lili8,...fit'gofflcers

itlll feeling tbe effects of. restrictedwhile a village, but her, boys and girb
"oulil snell.' bv heart' a whole raei taking the children on, show them the

VftlllA nor tnn nf ' o nrimiul haw
struction company did not keen theirpurchases on the ; part of the , ralf- - nappy, prosperous, contented peonear the back side' of a (Blue Back vaye, but a slight improvement Is implied, if not express,; promise to do

lotlceable in Some of, the lumber Iron and then what it is wortl In a
line of small' articles," such is 'that re-
cently1 patented by one of bur North

ple are doing each and every one their
part to Hid the city In its every de-
partment to a higher attainment of
the various departments of municipal

wunoui missing a wora. i neee wen
lays of cheap living; . the village hat
.10 combinations to Increase, the pri

iw wum in a way, not to endanger tne
public, K cannot Justly charge tne
plaintiff with negligence. The West
Construction Company wa primarily

roducing localities. The condition
if the Iron and steel, industry In the
South Is. Bnb8taptlally the same as in
rther parts ;or tbe . country. With
nJA.Iin ' Ari.nhlat I j V n Drln.il.

Carolina cjtizeris; where' Iron' is used' life.3t food .products, .Everything wai
iheap, even religion, was not exorbt ,naine ior-.tn- injury ana. toe Tndemni

ty Company havina; entered into ,'stant. There was no turmoil, nothlnt
tural conditions favorable and witho create strife and confusion among lawful contract to indemnify against "JIMdh-WH- o Looked On"a fair business in , some Industrialhe people. ,; , , an losses, etc., the Judgment, against of exftt-ienfcefiin- ability. It.

$l,250,WW.ud fisures the retnn'xnere are people now,. ,in Winston. it tor the amount paid by the town ot
who think that a city is preferable to

lines and some prospect for improve-
ment in other lines, there , la a rea-
sonable basis fox the" expectation of

oi.yourjmotey.Lexington i affirmed. a Rev. Leo". W. Collins, pastor "ofvillage I doiibt rt. I would not give
Xlrace ! Metbodlsp , etiurch, Winston,an active business as ' the seasonane. hardy village boy with a freckled TO PROTECT FOREIGNERS.

, WhyWptfcegin to save montj

at cornbutid interest where i
Is cafe ;ferhl, ready when netfe

ace,4 soiled . hands and towseled. . hair ' " - -- ,, --xprogresses." ocypiea- tne.;,puipii ,or Centenary
Methodist church . Sunday, night andor, a, dozen yellow-Angere- water- - Resident In Mexico City Alarmed

oYeC cigarette smokers. I would not J Over Advance of Rebel. '
' "The management of the Southern
Railway Company la not unmindful of
the. requirements placed upon it by

preached ott the aobve subject, saysexchange the happy and contented
people of a village of three hundred

who look on.
t If there are evlbj, as you say, get
Into tjie thick of the battle and con-
tend against ' them yourself. - Don't
Wait for your neighbor. Don't say
It is the paper's duty or the officers
duty, but go after the wrong yours-
elf.- Get all who see as you do to
work with you create sentiment
and you 'will soon be able to success-
fully combat for your cause. It la
cowardly to put it on the other fel-
low. The fact Is, he may not see it

Miiijutju wrx, May ; 12. A move
V v, -

Wjachpvia
. Bank

ment for the protection of foreignthe , increasing . volume of traffic
throughout its territory. It is, there

The Sentinel, delivering a fine ser-
mon, pointing out, from the Christian
standpoint, the folly of merely being

:.j wj'i,'-i:- , ...

people for a whole city, full of .men
wildly struggling for the accumulation
at fortunes:. The one Is God built. The'

fore, continuing ' Its policy of Improv-
ing its facilities for the development

resident in this capital, In the event
that mob violence should follow.. In
the wake of revolutionary movement

inuiei anew notning of clubs, nothing
Of. "pink teas.?, of "pop calls," for one
visited another usually the . whole
family went along, and. spent the en.
tire day, partaking of two meals,, din-
ner; and wipper. They had a perfect
right, having no town charter, so mi
bid pal or police, government, to talk
about their neighbors at will. Thu?
was the only governmental restraintupon the men and boys, but this re- -

. atraint was sufficiently wholesome to
secure. orderly: Conduct on the part pi

; all the male population, ;
Winston then had no baseball teams

no football games, but the boyB played,
marbles in the streets and the glrlt
jumped the, rope on the Uvwna and had
no sweetheart until they had passed
the age of sixteen, :i.

East' of" the'townT&iT .firusay
. Fork creek, was an old mill owned bj
'. Nathaniel Blum,, who. was affectionate- -

ly known as Knotty Blum. Dp, the
creek, about the, mill pond, were many
old runs filled, with water and othei
ponds. Heje,manj picnics were beld

j and many were the hours the young
folks spent by the side ;of Uhig .om
mill,, The principal gport f these day
wag. fishing,, and the young men. and
boys loved to angle in these bodies of

. water for perch. The fish they caught
were about the Size of pumpkin seeds,
but they were Hah and they, were al)
brought home and cooked for supper,

' There were no cattle laws in the
good old days of; Winston. Sheep,
cows, hogs' and dogs had the freedom
of the city. The cattle ringed over
the whole neighborhood ' for ; miles
around, and browsed for a living. The

.'hog were all of razor back variety.1
, They, ot their living for the greater
' portion of the year by .climbing in the
fanners' wagons, robbing the farmers'
dinner baskets and forcing themselves
through garden and truck patch fences
and rooting up, and destroying plants
and vegetable. . The sheep ranged the

: hills in the summer time, came in, In
the early winter and took their quar-
ters in the court house, to the great
annoyance of the .Hon..' John .

during all these years was
clerk of the superior eourt of Forsyth

Wlth easy transitjfon' this can beof business and for the movement ofother is tbe work of nervous hands
propelled by'-- abnormal - disordered
brainsi ,We would Jo well in 1U to

traffic. It has recently taken steps tnrougnout the country., waa institut-
ed by the diplomatic representatives andchanged to ''The man whb ldoks on,"

when it aptly represent a' large por-
tion of mankind.':' There are perhaps

Ito add substantially to Us , motive
power for passenger ' and freight 01 tne larger colonies. . ,.,

more of thi sort ef Individuals in
jvu uv. jnv.v UUI- - IUUJ 4.UCI CipeU

and fight for what you conceive, Is
the right thing. No longer remain

consider, going back to village habits.
; .We have been speaking' of ithe. In-

habitants. "Now let us close by look Trust Co.trains and to Its . passenger train
equipment Its carrying capacity is

.It la .proposed that each colony
shall appoint a committee, all of the
committee to work together to form
a plan for self-defen- in case- - of

an onlooker, but become a doer. Ading at some of the buildings In those comfortably ahead of its present re
quirements. Looking forward to tnedays. We have already spoken ,of the

court house, so let us look at tbe
vice is cheap. It taken action to ac-
complish . a 1 work. You are a unit,
and so are all the other fellows as

need, ..... . , V-

progressive development of Its terri

Salisbury than of the doing kind. It
isv an easy matter to tnd by and
have the other, fellow, do the work.
When there is a 'wrong committed, a
law, violated or an nci of Injustice
done,, every other .man gets .behind
the, other, ard sas;;, "Give It 0
WH.,. Put iieve al. movement theml

buildings surrounding it. There was a
general merchandise store on the cor long as they stand by and look on

The movement waa Initiated
Aberlqan ' Ambassador Wilson, , dean
ot , tbe corps,j At bia invitation, the
mlnlstera , or J charge v d'aff airs' r. of

ner of Main and Liberty streets, Con-
ducted by Mr. B. F. CrosJand, and Hod- -

If you know, of a wrong it hi your
duty to wage a war against, it as
well as the other fellow. Salisbury

tory, the carrying capacity, of , those
parts of its lines where the traffic is
not sufficiently heavy to require douV

ble tracking is being increased by the
construction of a modern system of

and these tare
being so constructed that, if business

Great Britaaln. Germany. Italy. Soain

Home and Fit
An Interesting Paper for the Flit

and the Farmer's Win j

VJestertiSenk
Wlnston-8alem'- s TwIce-s-Wee- k Pi

gin at Sullivan s store evas on the cor-
ner of Liberty, and Fourth streets. and Belgium, met and appointed a Belvesito correct, the-

-
evIL ot which

they complain. ' These are' the men PostTIse's furniture store was on the east committee, .headed by. Minister Colo-Ka-

'ot, Spain, to, place the plan be- -

Shall become sufficiently, heavy fer tore tne minister 01 foreign rela-
tione of Mexico.. ... , - ,.

aide of the court house, and Thomp-
son's drug store was on the east, until
It burned down, then he moved to the
north side of the court house. Where

With News of the Market TtThe Widow and Her Only Son
BY MISS LAURA JEAN LIBBEY. '

Minister De La Barra approved the
plan as being posBlbly a wise measthe municipal building now'- stands

there was a garden In which the late
ure, "s. .

double-trac- k lines, they can be used
In a double-trac- k system... In all of
these matters the company is being
governed by practical, and not aca-
demic, considerations, and, in , pur-
suance of tti Policy, , the ; manage-
ment contemplate Increasing , 1U
main-lin- e .double-trackag- e at a point
where the volume of traffic is heavy.

There are 23,000 foreigners in the Many a mother cries out joyously.Mr, John Kester kept two rabbit gums.
Mr. Robert Gray rah a merchandise capital, including 5,000 Americans.

Minister Cologan exolaned that when she lo9k into the face of' the COUGHS UP LAFtGE PIN.

Clty The .County, .The F

mont 8ectlon, Th Btats

and the Nation.

TWO PAPERS THAT bHOUUJ

, IN EVERY HOME.

: $ui
WHEN CASH IS PAID IN ADVW

Write Western Sent!-- : for W
''' Copies. Trlte Today. "

store where the Wachovia Loan and
Trust Co. building is, . and he lived tiny babe placed in .her arm: "Thankthe Intention of , the. diplomat was

the protection solely of the homes oftacingtbe court house. their, respective , countrymen and God. my child is a boy!" The words
again issue from her heart to her lipsCuring these days Winston had onlv

Miss Barber Was Weeks In Hospital
. Without Getting Rid of It.

" r
; WILKES BARREi Ta.. Mav 12. Miss

and expects to be able to keeP 'llv
abreast of traffic requirement with-
out going beyond or 0 straining its
present financial resources."

mat jnere was , no intention,, to attw hotels, which were the Merchants'.! tempt , to , protect other property of when she finds herself widowed, andand Wilson .hotels. To show what a ' 'foreigners, , . . the lad Just entering his teens. This Florence Barber, of Loveton, Wyoming
Government officials,', who early tomagistrate, and WV W Albea had the

magistrate's office . and ; a tailoring
is, however, the'" precarious age of
boys; the time lhen companions sur-
round him, influence all of bis after

FARMERS THREATEN . . ,

TO BOYCOTT TAFT.
county, a. large pin
three months ago, coughed it up while
hanging paper on the kitchen celling

shop all in one roomv The maRlstrate's
salary was $52 per year.' The Owl

day appeared greatly depressed hy
the fall of Juarez, took a mora hope-
ful v)ew of situation last night The
change was based perhaps on .the
reported ' renewal of negotiations , ot
peace,' which Minister De La Barra

Fainous .
lire, either for weal or woe. . No mat-
ter bow. near and dear the mother, and
boy are to each other, at this nerlod

at her home . ;warehouse was opened ud in an old
' W'AiSHINr.TON, May J2.A threat
that, the farmers are nowt , pledging
themselves to boycott President Taft
when he becomes a candidate for re

stable, run by Maior- - Brown.. When of his life, their paths, even though it
'' After swallowing the pin Miss Bar-

ber was brought to the Mercy Hos-
pital in this citv. wher tnr .fiM.declared were already under way this

election- - was an : enlivening develop afternoon. . ." :i
may be imperceptibly, diverge swwly
by degrees. The father knows all of
hi son's secret heart-tbouaiits- all thai.

tobacco came fn eiirnclent quantities
tor a sale, the Major would blow a
large horn to let the oayerg know that
a sale was golng to bp held. There
Was not a stone on any ot our streets

ment at the reciprocity hearings be A dispatch to the foreign, office
the physicians tried in vain to get ItAn y photograph showed It firstjust below the larvnv hilt Uiav AnnM MMfore the Senate. Finance Committee. from the Mexican consul In El Paso

N. P. Hull, master of tbe Michigan extolled the bravery of the . federal

county, ana also probate judge. Old
people tell me that the probate Judge

'. usually slept in. his office in the court
, noose and "had .'many controversies

with' the 014 jretefan leaders of the
flock of sheep, and it had even been
Intimated that some times during the
dark hourg of the .night, strong lan-
guage was used on both sides in themany controversies that arose.

-- During these days, Winston bad but
one doctor; tthe, people were healthy
and lived to j ripe old age.j There
were three lawyers in the village, and
If. a man. got crippled, (usually hewn
permitted to recover and return to his
avocation .without a visit rom a sin-
gle .lawyer on professional business.
I have been told, that tbe court's dock-
ets, during this period of Winston's
village life, do not show the record ofa single action brought to recover
damages for personal interests.

Tne village having but one doctor,
there was not a single surgical opera-
tion during this period for appendi-
citis.,. Hookworms were never knowsor heard of and there was not a ease
of pellagra within the corporate limits.
Sometimes .there appeared scattered

not reach it A second y pictureState Orange, with 60,000 members.
Buuwea u jiaa aisappeared. Finally

and It, wag not an unusual sight to
see drays sink tip to the hub on Main
street,- All goods ,ia those, days were

officers and troops. In the opinion
of the consul the reason that. It wasbrought up the pciiucai pnase or tne

question., He produeed a bunch 01 i.o uaroer wenr.nome,, ; ,- .v ,
She was. bendinir hor haa r. v..i.impossible lor the rebels to enter' em

be will be obliged to pass through,
and, if he is toy his side in these need-
ed hours, the, boy's craft may sur-
mount the troubled water ot youth,
gliding beyond tbe breakers into the
smooth ocean beyond, with but the
loss of a plank or two. The widow
woman' aon meet with. temptation
that be rarely or never confides to his
mother who loves him.'- - There Is no

ganrple petitions that are being circu and capture Juarez was that the most
vicious attack occurred, on the -- sidelated in every precinct m nig state.

- 1, " " "'I . Cl 1 IfRVIIa Sbe pasted the paper on the celling,
when she waa seized with a violent fit
of couehlnff and ihn nin xuu..jcontaining a protest against the recip towards the American border, where

it wui impossible for tbe federals to

buiu wr tu., mercnanis nad CO .or-
ders and there were no delivery wag-
ons and such things as collectors were
nnknown. ; We had no apparatus for
lighting fire and when the block burn-
ed where the People's Bank now
stands, sereral men lined up and pass-
ed buckets of water from a little hand

rocity agreemeut and concluding with
the wbrdg '. w;.V ,.

AmlfStaodgrdBrani,
Ask dWe'vhQ'haveusei

up. She say that since she swallow-
ed the pin it has caused her pain on
ojily three occasions.

direct their fire without danger to
resident of El Paso."Wo hereby agree that we will nev

er support any man. for office that M m I

works for Its passage." ,

i A roar ot laughter followed the rendpump tnat belonged to Salem.' ..;
Prohibition had not yet been thnnhi ing of t&ig unique pledge. Members ofof and when a man would get drunk

one to say him nay, if big nights are
spent in revelry. There is no stalwart
father, to push aside the barriers that
stand guard at the doors, where the
fdrtuues of youth rise and fall at the
turn of a card or die; to snatch the
boy from the gaming table, to dash
from tils hand the sparkling wine.
There no one to warn him that love
and sweet red Hps can be bitter fruit

Sie .committee. and spectators alike

HISTORIC. MILL-BURN- NEAR
8PENCER WITH HEAVY L08S.

SPENCER, May !4.-O- ld St John s
mill, one Ot the oldest 'grist mills in
the South, situated - on the Yadikln
River, two miles east 'Cf Spencer, was
burned last nlgur, entailing a km m

Thcountryme peopie wouia lock him tip in a lit-
tle house about the size of a chicken

Joined in the merriment. , Senator
Williams, . promptly, inquired what.aei or measles, mumps, whooping

coop. It was so small that It had no
windows but had holes bored l fh

kind of letter had bees sent out to
Induce the tignlng f f such, petitions. about-$12,000.- .. with, the flve-stor-

"ow anainen a slight case
of. colic at the usual season. Wtn-to-

as an .Infant, had no rich lawyers
or doctors: , the cltlpn

sides for air, A man was allowed to
stand In this until he became sober. bdildlnx erected ' hmdred yeers and women false as they are. alluring..PAYS SURGEON WITH SONa,,much money and, indeed, had very lit- -

ago was burnr d J 1 11.0011 worth ot mod-
ern machinery. The' plant toelongod

uiuyaiiiuiiB ol Qoia sexes see him go-
ing headlong to destruction without re-
gret,, without a word to stay him. or n

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS. Crateful Bird Pipe for Da Cunha.Whe to 11. Clay Grubbs, a wealthy business'" lur . oys, wnen growing np,
had ew. pennies, and now aad thene small .piece, of silver, all of which

man of Davidson county. The flames tear. ;r' . Mended Leg.
1 NEW YORK, ;May-12- . A gratefulThe primary campaign for th Kn. were decidedly spectacular and shot Mother's loving anxious eves thi fit youi qe.)ive Aaverobia awaken ieorge Washington Datucky governorship is now on in fullblast , acilitychange In him, but she thinks it Is achange dawning manhood has crown

aka jevdry thing
one hundred feet, skyward. '.The
building waa situated on tbe historic
spot where General Greene met Corn

Cunha every morning in Montclalr, N.
4., by singing his praises at his bedOf the twenty-tw- o new mernr by

wall Is in a skirmish two dayg before When
now sitting in the I'nited States Sen-
ate, nine have made their own, for- -

flrat-olls- s drug
ij Winblpn don't
M u No mat- -

tney careruiiy hoarded. Coca Cola
and ether soft drinks were unknown
la the town. No wonder this village
afterwards grew into a great cHy. --

- There waa little politics in the ill-lag- e

la those days. After the village
. w" incorporated it was a difficultmatter, toj find candidates for mayor
and commissioners. The word graft

sail andthe battle at Guilford Courthouse. The
origin of the Ore is unknown. 'lUIUD, , .. . ,

eo nim.wjia, and rejoices that he isgrowing tall, manly, strong. She miss-- !
es the but smiles through1
her tears at the thought, 1

cease with manhood. Her son loves
her Just as dearly now as then butyoung men are retuctant about caress

Senator William K boh nr M.hn

room window. The redbreast migrat-
ed last autumn, but Da Cunha recog-Qlze- d

It Instantly when it reappeared
recently.) For on of the bird's legs la
shorter than the other and the robin
lists ,to starboard wbea it bop.

at you:

FOGLEBBO.'SGll

I Unior SqtiaK

lAJ NTHEHivwT
Or THE f

cppJteWlo

jvli: r V 'for,
J Soutberoef

want Mn theconducts a Bible class in one ot tn2 tne are vlJohn W. Watson ' who has record ohn lerve yonPresbyterian clHirchea In th n.tin.i ill do onlof more than fifteen years' service in st to pleasecapital. .... ( When the robin's leg wag broken the Florida legislature, has announced Mall ord.
w uuKuown m mis Tillage; taxes
were very low and public funds werevery small at that time. 1 hv. wn

TJie first rtemiblioan cluh tnrm.4 .n Tlllibi a. givening mouierover iondly. a daughter!
would have been different. Shlast summer Da' Cnnbs took in, tbe bis candidacy for the Democratic nom-

ination for governor.-- 1 our rfompt attdntjon.bird, put the fractured leg in tinyboost President Tart tor renominationhag Just been launched In Jer.told that tbe most exciting election Eleven Scandinavians ' now hold L - ...ever neia in tne village, and one that er. - : - i ,. .. quire earnestly and eagorty about hlg
girl acquaintances, but she does notthink to Inquire closely about his male
associates, their habits, their likes anddislike. She note hi hand

splint and tended big patient until the
delicate booea set, though imperfectly.
Now the robin with swelling throat,
gladly pour' fourth a fee In daily

. 1 - -
'

unsteady and the strained look in bigeye, with motherly solicitude, and shesorrows tu secret nvpr what .. Drug Coitlpa

ortugni out a run vote, was upon the
question as to whether the village
raxor-bac- k hogs should further run atlarge or be penned by - the owners.
Thig brought out a aojid.vote of legs
than a hundred ballots cast, and took
place when tbe village waa Just twenty--
one year ot age.

During this period the Ig.ljc rore

A special election Is to be held In
the second district of Pennsylvania
this month to choose a successor tothe Late Congressman Joel Cook.. .

W. 85. Monday, a former postmaster
of KnoxvUle, has been selected to
succeed Hale at Re-
publican national committeeman for
Tennessee.

seats In congress, two being senators.
Ten of them are Republicans and all
of them are allied with the "progres-
sive' wing Of their "party.

United State Senators Martin una
Swanson and Representative Carter
Glass and William Jones, who are af-
ter tbe senatorship In Virginia, will
have to py about $3,000 each to tDter
the Democratic primary.

V7neve to be overwork. :

1 For the first time In year all bnt a
ew of the chairmanship of the Impor-

tant committee ot the Ilotut ot
are now heid by South-

ern Democrat, '

' The widow alway trusts her boy
new Drug stoHs 421 TTade

Street, Next Door lto "Boyle
Bros. Co. . .' Iimi uruu Diooa fflTM Hfn

w ner toving nearu
- n

in


